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NEW CURRIES Replace DIETARY SUPPLEMENT PILLS With 100% NATURAL
FOODS 
BURMA SPICE WELLNESS CURRIES AND TEAS

PARIS - MIAMI, 24.08.2019, 07:12 Time

USPA NEWS - Burma Spice announced on August 20, the immediate availability of Burma Spice Wellness curries and teas. This new
product line embraces the philosophy that 100% of what our bodies need for good health can, and should, come from the natural foods
we eat. 

Burma Spice announced on August 20, the immediate availability of Burma Spice Wellness curries and teas. This new product line
embraces the philosophy that 100% of what our bodies need for good health can, and should, come from the natural foods we eat.

Increasing rates of hypertension, diabetes, and other diseases are often caused by chronic inflammation resulting from lifestyle
choices including a diet of factory-foods. Scientific evidence shows that when we chase these down with supplement tablets and harsh
vitamin pills, it may only make the situation worse.

Burma Spice Wellness curries contain turmeric, cinnamon, and other superfoods in carefully formulated ratios that promote
bioavailability.

Following the traditions of ayurveda, they add back to the modern diet the spices that kept ancient civilizations healthy before the
advent of modern medicine. The curries come in the form of curry powder, making it easy to prepare quick meals using fresh food at
home.

Burma Spice Wellness curries and teas contain no added sugar, salt, preservatives or any other additives. They are made with 100%
pure natural foods.

The new product line includes;

* Burma Spice Wellness curry, body ““ a traditional northern Indian curry blend that supports a healthy inflammation response

* Burma Spice Wellness curry, mind ““ a slightly sweet Malaysian curry with ingredients that support memory and healthy brain
function

* Burma Spice Wellness curry, defense ““ a savory Burmese curry full of spices traditionally used to support healthy immune function
and allergen response

* Burma Spice Wellness tea, peaceful ““ a cinnamon tea with wild lettuce and other soothing herbs

* Burma Spice Wellness tea, perky ““ a bright citrus tee with yerba mate and guarana to brighten any mood and liven your step.

Source : Burma Spice
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